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DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 

Declaration of covenants and restrict_ic;)hs macie .. this:~ ·tsth . day
of July , 1_9~ ·by TROUT CREEK DEVELOPMENT · CORPORATION; a 
Delaware corporation ('ibeveioper'1); -l:he owher of aii the right;
title, and interest, both legai and eqti!tabie, in and to the 
property situated_ in Pasco county 1 Florida describea itt (the 
"Property••) Exhibit •iAil attached hereto ahci herein ihcorporateci by
reference; and 

WIT NE s SETH: 

WHEREAS, the Property is part of a larger inaster piahried
community in Pasco County, known as Meadow Pointe, which is more 
partictiiarly described ori Exhibit "8" att~bhed Hi:ttitb ahd hereih 
incorporated by reference (the "Meadow Pointe Commtihit:yii) • 

WHEREAS; the Developer, as owner of the Property in order to 
protect the health and welfare of the public, to protebt the 
property values and maintain the attractiveness of the Property ahd 
the Meadow Pointe Community, desires to impose certairi covenants 
and restriction~-on the Use of the Property. 

. NOW, THEREFORE, it is declared that the Pi:'ope:rt.y ·shaii be 
subject to the following covenants and .restrictions which are to 
run with the land and are and shall be binding for the period set 
forth hereinafter: 

i. No lot or parcel shail be tised except for te§ldehtiai 
purposes. No building shall be erected, altered• · piElced dr 
permitted to remain on any lot other than one sifigle fa:miiy
dwellt·ng ·not·to- exceed· ·two-- ·stories irt height with a private two;_car 
garage and one utility building; or a htii1der 1s temporary 
structure. · 

2. No structure of a temporary character, trailer, tent; 
' shack, garage, or other outbuilding shail be tiseci oh ahy lot at ahy

time as a residence; temporarily or permahehtiy. No §t:rudtUte may
be erected on arty iot for other thah :tesidehtiai pUrposes except a 
private garage and one utility bui1dingt or a buiideris temporary 
structure. 

3. The living area of the main st:nicture, excltisive of 
garages, shall not be less than 1,soo square feet and hot more than 
2,450 square feet, provided however; that the foregoihg iimH:.ation 
on the maximum size of the main structure shai1 not appiy ·so as to 
prohibit additions to the main ~tructtire constructed ~t ie~st ohe 
year after the issuance of a certificate of occUpahcy for the rnairi 
structure. Any such addition shall be of the saine kind bf materiai 
as is used in the main strucbire, shail dohfo:rin architect:Utaiiy 
with the main structure, anci shail be sub:}ect to priof feview ahd 
approval by the Developer in accordance with paragraph 22 hereof. 
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4. No dweliing shall be constructed oti a plot. havihg ah area 
of less thari 7; 500 square feet. Front., rear and side setback 
requirements; as established· by cotlnt.y ordinance irl effect at. t.he 
time of construction; shali be complied with; provided however; 
that in no event.shall any building be erected closer than is feet. 
to the front lot line, or closer than 13 feet tot.he rear lot. line 
or closer .than five feet to _any _interior side iot. lihe. No 
building situated on a corner lot shall be erected closer t.hah is 
feet to any street right-of-way. 

5. No garage or structure other than a buiider>s t.efuporary 
structure shall be erected on any lot prior t.o the cohstrtiction of 
a dwelling. If a garage or ut.:l..iity bti.:l..ldihg is btiiit either 
simultaneously with or subsequent to the construction of the 
dweliing, the. garage .. shall be of the same kind of _fuateriai as the 
construction of the d\4eiling. The garage br utiH.ty huiiditig shall 
conform architecturaliy with the dwelling. _ The garage shaii 
accommodate two cars unless the Developer; at its optioti ahd .:l..h its 
sole discretion, elects to permit. the construction of a ohe car 
garage. 

6. No noxious or offensive activity shall be carried oti tipoh 
any lot, nor shall anything be done thereon which may be br become 
an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood. 

7 . No structure shall be moved onto any lot or t,arcei ih the 
area covered by these restrictions, except temporary btiildings Used 
by a builder in connection with coristructioh work; ahd permitted
utility buildings. 

s. No animals, livestock or pouit.ry of ahy kind shaii be 
raisecit bred or kept on any lot., except that dogs; cats tir other 
household pets may be kept, provided that they are hot kept; bred 
or maintained for any commercial purposes. However, ho more thah 
four household pets shall be permitted. 

9. No sign of any kind shall be displayed to the ptibiic view 
on any lot except for one professionally lettered sign hot more 
than two .f~et square in size advert;lsing the property- for sale or 
:tent, and except for signs tiseci by ci" btiiid~r to . aclVertise the 
property during the cohstructioh and sales period. No pooi signs
shall be permitted. 

10. No lot shall be used as a dumping ground for rubbish. 
All garbage or trash container~, oil tahks; bottle gas tahki, soft 
water ·tanks and similar structures or installations shaii be piaced 
under the surface of the ground or walled-in areas o:t screened with 
fencing or shrubbery so as to not be visible from the street. or 
objectionable to adjacent residences. 

11 . No chain link fences sha11 be permitted. No fence or 
part thereof may be placed any closer to the street than a dwelling 
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could be placed on the same lot; except as may be rec;itlired by 
FHA/VA or other governmental regulation. No fence situated oh a 
corner lot shall be erected closer than 20 .feet to any street 
right-of-way. (Refer to paragraph 22 for addition~i ihformation 
concerning fence construction.) 

12. Gravel-type roofs may hot be used except bh flat roof 
surfaces. 

13. Simultaneously with the construction bf a dweiling on any 
1ot, a four-foot wide cement sidewalk shali be installed at the 
expense of the lot owner according to the specifications of Pasco 
county; Florida·; the line and grade of said sidewaik to be in 
accordance with site plan approved by Developer. 

14. Each lot, whether occupied or unoccupied; shall he 
maintained reasonably clean and free from refuse; debris; urisightiy 
growth and fire hazard . 

15. Easements for drainage, entry wails; arid/or for 
installation and maintenance of utilities are reserved as showh oh 
the recorded plat. Within these easements, ho sttuctufe1 planting 
or other material shall be placed or permitted to remaih which may 
damage or interfere with the installation and maitttehiihde of 
utilities or the entry walls or which may impede the flow bf Water 
through drainage channels in the easements. The_easement area bf 
each .. lot ·a·nd. - all . -Tmprovemehts in it sha.11 be maihtaii1ec1L, continuously by the owner of the iot; except fdr those improvemeht.s 
for which a public authority or utilities company is respoh~ib1e. 
The owners of lots abutting drainage retention ponds owhed by the 
Meadow Pointe Community Development District shali be responsible 

' for mowing and routine maintenance of the adjacent c1raihage
retention ponds provided, however; that the community deveiopmertt 
district shall be responsible for maintaining ail stormwater 
management improvements constructed in such areas. 

16. In connection with the development of ahy iot for 
residential purposes, or the construction of improvements thereon, 
reasonable care shall be used to preserve and retain as mahy trees 
as is reasonably possible. No excavation or fill or biear cutting 
of trees shall be performed in vioiatiort of law. 

17. No boat, boat trailer; camper, mohiie home; travel 
trailer, van or truck with a capacity ih excess of one ton, 
trailer, or other similar motor vehicle shali be permittec1 t:o 
remain on any lot or public street Unless inside a garage or 
otherwise parked, stored or located in such a mahner arid iocatioh ' I 
on a lot so as not to be visible from the ptihlic streets or • I 

neighboring lots. 

18. ·Exterior Attachments: A st"andard mailbox approved by the 
Developer shall be installed and maintained on each lot within the 
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Meadow Pointe Community, including the Property. ih the ~verit a 
mailbox is damaged or destroyed, it shail be repaired tir tepiaced, 
as the case may be, so as to conform with such stahdatd mai1btix . 
No clothesline, or clothes-hanging devices exterior to a residence, 
and no exterior radio; television; eiectrortic of 11ke ~htetth~s, 
aerials, transmission or receiving tower(s) apparatus or devices or 
other similar or dissimilar exterior attachment shali be ihstailed; 
permitted, ·-or· located ·on ahy lot in such ~ inatther cir 1ocat.ioh a~ to 
be visible from the public streets or neighboring iots~ 

19. No stripped; Unsightly, bffensive, wrecked, Jtink~d, or 
dismantled vehicles or portions thereof, no ftirnitUre bf appliances 

, designed for normal use or operation withih (as distihgUished ftoffi 
outside of) dwellings; shall be parked; permitt~d.; stored of 
located upon any lot in such a manher or iocation as to tie vl§lbie 
to any other lot or f~om the street. No btii1dihg or improvement
which has been partially or totally destroyed by fire or other 
casuaity shall be ailowed to remain in such state f6r more t.liah six 
months from the time of such destruction. If ::teconstructioh bt 
repair of any such buildings or improvement is not ·§o comiriehced 
within six months, the owner thereof shaii raze br remove the §afue
promptly ~rem such owner's lot. Ali lots; whether 6cctipied or 
Unoccupied, and any buildings; structures or improvements thereon; 
shall at all times be maihtaihed in stich a ntari_her as tb prevertt 
their becoming unsightly by reason of unattractive growth oh stich 
lot or the accumulation of rubbish or debris thereon. . Every
building, structure or other improvement, the constructioh of which 
is begun on any lot, shall be diligehtiy and cohtifitiotisiy
prosecuted after the beginning of sUch corisi:.':ructioh or placement 
and the same shall be fu11y completed; except to the extent 
prevented by . strikes; lockotits; boycotts, the eiemefits 1 war; 
inability.to .obtain materials; acts of God or similar causes withih 
12 months from the date of commencement of cohst.rtidtioH thereof. 

20. Nothing contained ih this Declaration shaii . be 
interpreted or construed to prevent Deveioper; its §Uccessots or 
assigns or its or their contractors, or subcontractorst from doihg 
or I?~r...formin.g on all or any part of the properties owhed or 
controlled by Developer~ or its successors or assigti§1 whate~er 
they determine to be reasonably necessary or advisabie ih 
connection with the completion of the deveibpment of the Property,
including without limitation: . 

a. erecting, constructing, and maintaining thereon, such 
structures as . they determine necessary for the cohduct of 
Developer's business of completing development of the Meadow Pointe 
Community and disposing of the same in lots by saie, leases, or 
otherwise; or 

b. maintaining such sign or signs thereon as may be 
reasonably necessary in connection with the saie; lease, or other 
transfer of the properties in lots. 
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· 21. Developer, the Meadow Pointe Community _Development 
District, a special purpose unit of local goverhmeht organized 
pursuant to Chapter 190, Florida statutes (the ttDistricttt)t or 
their successors or assigns, may place, build, erect ahd/cir install 
wall(s) and/or fence(s). No lot owner; ·or other persoh without the 
express written consent of the Developer and the Disttict, or their 
respective successors or assigns, shall paint, deface, alter the 
appearance, change or renovate, such ·wall(s) or fence(s) ih any 
manner whatsoeve~, nor shall any attachments be made thereto of any 
nature. tt is intended that once such wall(s) and/or fence(s) is 
originally constructed, no lot owner or other person shall change 
the architectural or visual appearance, or affect the structural 
integrity, of such wall(s) or fence(s). 

22. Developer, in order to preserve and malhtain the 
aesthetic qualities of the Meadow Pointe Commtih1.ty shall have 
architectural control with respect to all bt.d.ld:ihgs anc:1 
improvements constructed on any lot including swimming poolst pool 
enclbs.ures ,._..outbuildings,- . sheds, fences, etc. The owner of ahy 
lot, therefore, shall provide Developer with preiimihary artist 
renderings of the elevations of the buildings to be cbhstructec:1 oh 
the lot along with the site plans showing locations of all 
buildings prior to any construction. It is uncierstoo.c:1 that the 

, site plans shall be consistent with the approved_ zoriihg theh 
1existent for the Property. Developer shall have a period of two 

weeks from receipt of said documents in which to approve the 
renderings and site plan. Said approval shall not be tihreasohably 
withheld and should Deveioper disapprove, it shall do so in writing 
within the time provided, and shall specify with reasonable 
particularity the reasons for disapproval. Stich disapproval shall 
not, at any time, limit the owner's right to resubmit renderings 
and site plans until same are approved by bevelope:t in the 
reasonable manner required hereunder. Should Developer fail to 
respond to a submittal of a rendering ahd/or site plan within the 
time required, then Developer shall be cohclusiveiy presumed to 
have approved same. Upon approval of said renderings ahd/or site 
plan the owner may proceed with the construction of improvements as 
long as the final plans for same are in substantial accordahce with 
those which have been previous~y submitted to the beveloperi 

2 j • The area (s) shown as "conservatiori areas•i oh the recorciec:1 
plat of the Property subject to this Declaration shail be left to 
remain and survive intact, in its .present, natural condition ahci 
state. The disturbance in any manner of the existing nab.irai 
condition, character and state of the "conservation areas," or the 
vegetation thereon, or the ecology, topography or blonomics 
thereof, is absolutely prohibited. It is the intention of th~ 
undersigned that the "conservation areas" shall not be changed; 
disturbed, used, affected or molested in any manner whatsoever, 
excepf ..as permitted .or required by law. 
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·· 24. · These ·covenartt!',fand restrict.ions are to rurl with the iahd 
and shall be b i nding on all parties and all persorts claimihg tinder 
them for a period of 30 years from the date these cdvenahts ahd 
restrictions are recorded, after which time sa.:ld covenants atid 
restrictions shail be automatically extended for stidcess!ve periods 
of 10 years unless an instrument s.:lgned by a majority of the then 
owners of the lots within the Property has beeh :tec.orded; agreeing 
to change said covenants and restrictions in whole- or in part. 

25. If any person shall vioiate or attempt to violat~ ahy of 
the covenants and restrictions herein, it shall be 1awfu1 for atiy
other person or persons owning any real property _which is sUbject 
to this Declaration or any person or persons owning r~ai property 
elsewhere in the Meadow Pointe community, to prosectit.e ahy 
proceedings at law or in eqtiity against .the persdfi or per§oh!;;
violating or attempting to violate any such restrictions to prevent 
him or them from so doing arid/or to recover damages for such 
violations. In connection with any proceedings to enrorce these 
restrictions, the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover 
reasonable attorney's fees and costs. 

26. Invalidation of any one of these covenants; or any part 
thereof by judgment or court order shall irt no way affect ahy of 
the other provisions, which shall remain in ftiil force and effect. 

27. rt. shall be the responsibility of each iot bwner withih 
the Property at the time of construction of a buiidihg; res.:l..derice·; 

l- or structure, to comply with the construction plans for the surface 
water management system pursuant to Chapter 40D-4 F.A.c ~, approved 
and on file with the southwest Florida Water Managemeht. District 
( II SW.F..WMD" ) • 

2a. It is the lot owner's responslhility hot to remove tiative 
vegetation (including cattails) that become established within the 
required littoral zones of wet detehtioh ponds abutting their 
property. Removal includes dredging, the application bf herbicide, 
and cutting. Lot owners shotild address any questioi1 regarding 
authorized activities within the wet detention pond to SWFWMD, 
Brooksville Permitting ·Department. 

29. No lot owner within the Property may construct or 
maintain any building, residence, or structure, or undertake or 
perform any activity in the wetlands, buffer areas; and Upland 
conservation areas described in the approved permit and recorded 
plat of the subdivision, unless prior approval is received from the 
SWFWMD pursuant to Chapter 40D-4 F.A. c. 

30. To maintain property values and the attractiveness of the 
entire Meadow Pointe Community (including the Property), the 
Developer shall have the right, but not the obiigatioh; to 
institute appropriate legal proceedings to enforce these covenants 
and restrictions for a period of ten years from the date hereof 
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without regard to whether the Deveioper then owns any part of the 
Property. Further, the Property lies within the boundary of the 
District, and to the extent permitted by applicabie law, the Board 
of supervisors of the District shail have the right1 but not the 
.obligation, to institute appropriate legal proceeditigs to enforce 
these covenants and restrictions, even if the District does not own 
any of the Property. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party hereto has caused these presents
to be· e·xecut.ea · in · ·t ts ·corporate hame; by its officers dtiiy 
authorized, and its Corporate Seai to be affixed hereto, the date 
and year first above written. 

l'\ll-'f'>DEEK DEV 

Typed Name_ _,S=-==;..a;_=....;...-==~;;;._---
Title PRESIDENT 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this isth 
day of July ; 19--2.i_, by Stuart B: Aronoff ; 
the President of Trot.it Creek Development 
Corporation, a Delaware corporation, on behalf of the corporation. 
He/she is personally known to me; or has produced 

(type of identification), as identificgtioh and who did (did 
not) take an oath. 

B-z-.....,._-~---+---~~----- -

LINDA JEAN PAPCIAK 
NOTARY PUBLIC-CAUFORNIA 

CllY & COUNTY OF 
SM FRANCiSCO 

,MyComnmlon.bplm Feb. 27,-1995 

commission Number: 909982 

s 
acknow edgemen 

LINDA JEAN PAPCIAK 

(Typed, printed or stamped hame 
of acknowledger) 

Notary Public, state of caiifornia 

My Commission Expires: 2/27 /95 
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11A11EXHiBIT 

All lots lying within MEADOW POiNTE PARCEL 6; UNIT 2; as per 

map or piat thereof recorded in Plat Book 31; Pages 12j through 

127 of the Pubiic Records of Pasco county; Florida. 
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EXHIBIT ili::jli 

· -· · MEADOW POiNt~ 

DESCRIPTION: All of Sections 31; 32; and 33 1 Towhship 26 SoUth, 
Rahge 20 East; Pasco County 1 Florida 

u:ss The Southeast 1/4 of the southeast 1/4 of said secl:lon 33 . 

LESS - The Southwest 1/4 of the Sotitheast i/4 of said sectioh 33. 

LESS - The triangular Southwest 1/2 of the SoUth 1/2 or the 
Northwest 1/4 of the Sou theas t 1/4 of sald SecHbii 33~ 

LESS - The East 1/2 of the Southeast i/4 of the SoUth~est i/4 of 
said Section 33 . 

h · lo 
LESS The triangular Sot.1 theas t. 112 .of the Soti theas t 1J4 of tht. ·· -ii [ 

Northeast 1/4 of the Southwest 1/4 of sidd Section 33 . ~- -.. ~ - ?= 
;--4 ""Tl r-.j 

LESS - The right-of-way for County Road No . 58i. ~ 0 r..r1 
V, ;;TJ 

8 m ,, 
LESS - Tanglewood Village , Phases 1 and 2. g ,..,o :x 

~ g ~ 
:< 0 0
r1 cok Con·ta in ing -1725. 5 acres I more or less ~ 

R19Jtj2b V5920388 07/25/94 ti2:22 PM
RECORDINb/lNDEXING 37.00RECORDS MODERNIZAT10N FEE 5.00 

TOTAL: 42i00 

- . AM .CHECK: 42.00HATCSU 21-
A 

T PAID: 42.00 


